Adult Social Care
Trade Association meeting
Wednesday 28 July
10:00 – 12:00pm
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Agenda
No.

Agenda item

Lead

Time

Welcome and Introductions

1

•

10.00
Latest Update – quick update on CQC publications

2

Reflections on location level death notification involving COVID19 from care homes

Rob Assall

10:05

3

Roll out of Home Care inspections using virtual technologies

April Cole

10:35

Break

All

10:45

4

Regulatory model – developing on assessment frameworks

Dave James

10:50

5

Provider information return

Louise Chapman

11:20

6

Operational update

Alison Murray

11:35

All

11.55

7

AOB
Close

12:00
Next meeting: 25 August 2021
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Latest Updates and publications
• The latest COVID-19 Insight issue 12 report is on our website – you can read the report on our
website.
• We’ve published our response to the consultation we held earlier this on Changes for more flexible
regulation on our website
• We have published two reports from our provider collaboration reviews:
• Read ensuring the provision of cancer PCR report on our website
• Read care for people with a learning disability living in the community during the pandemic
report on our website.
• We have published our equality objectives in line our new strategy and core purpose – you can
read our equality objectives on our website.
• We have published our annual update on the safe management and use of controlled drugs – read
the news story and update on our website
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Reflections on location level death notifications involving
COVID-19 in care homes
Rob Assall – Deputy Chief Inspector of Adult Social Care
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Roll-out of Home Care Inspection using Remote Technology
April Cole – Regulatory Policy Officer (Adult Social Care)
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Inspections Using Remote Technologies
Following the second public consultation, we have committed to developing the virtual
inspection approach:

We are encouraged by the level of support for this proposal and will
therefore take this forward. We want to build on the flexible and
proportionate approach we adopted at the start of the pandemic.
We’ll continue to focus our on-site activity where it is needed most. Site
visits will remain an important part of our regulation, but we’ll also draw
on a wider range of regulatory approaches to assess quality without
always needing to visit. We’ll do this when, for example:
• we’ve gathered evidence without a site visit and used this to take enforcement

•

•

action – we’ll be able to use this evidence to update a rating
a provider can show us full evidence that they have made improvements
following an inspection – we’ll be able to update that rating without another site
visit
inspecting homecare providers using remote technologies, building on
our evaluation of the pilot phase

Inspections Using Remote Technologies
The intention is to roll-out the approach as an optional tool that Inspectors can
use at their discretion to inspect domiciliary care agencies and extra care
housing locations
This has the benefits of:

• Increased flexibility for providers and Inspectors
• Minimises risks relating to spread of transmissible diseases including
Coronavirus

• Reducing burden on providers
• Where the approach works well (i.e. digitally ready services) it can be a
more efficient process for Inspectors and Providers

Scope of application
In scope

Out of scope

Home care services (excluding supported living and shared
lives)

Supported living, shared lives and residential services

Locations with any existing overall rating

Locations who are not ‘digitally ready’ and for whom sharing
information digitally would be particularly time-consuming or
administratively burdensome for the location or their
Inspector

Locations with and without existing enforcement

Locations where there are indicators of closed cultures

All existing inspection approaches using existing
inspection methodology (i.e. targeted, comprehensive, focused)

Locations where we are not able to engage with people using
the service or staff other than through face to face contact

Taking enforcement at any level

Note: In all cases, the virtual approach will be a tool available to
Inspectors to use at their discretion using professional judgement

How is it different to a standard
inspection with a site visit?
What will it look like for providers?

Only differs slightly from a standard inspection approach
Timescales should stay similar
Evidence requests will be proportionate and specific as per the standard
aproach

Approach to roll-out
Soft launch
A tool within the inspection tool kit, rather than a new methodology
Communications within existing avenues e.g. provider bulletins
Slow initial uptake anticipated, which will allow for monitoring of risks and outcomes
and highlighting any areas that need improvement.
Next Steps
Finalising inspector handbook
Legal clarity and internal governance for sign-off
Anticipated to commence soon

Any Questions?

Short Break – back in 5 mins
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CQC’s proposal for a single assessment framework
Dave James – Head of Adult Social Care Policy
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Components of our new assessment framework and
approach

• 5 key questions remain the same as do the 4 ratings levels
• Single framework for health and social care providers, local authorities and integrated care
systems
• Use co-produced ‘I’ statements to
➢ support people using services to understand the framework and to set expectations
about what good care looks like from their perspective
➢ underpin approach to plugging gaps in feedback
• Set of ‘Quality Statements’ (“We…”) sitting underneath the five key questions – pitched
at the level of good and mapped to the fundamental standards
• Alongside them 6 ‘evidence categories’ – tailored to services at quality statement level
• Clear requirements for evidence about people’s experiences of care
• Scoring at quality statement level - to provide a more detailed rating which will be clearer
where a provider sits within a ratings band and can be used for benchmarking and
improvement.

The key components of a Single Quality Assessment Framework for provider regulation and LA and ICS assurance

Rate

5 Key Questions

Score

• Explore role of “I” statements, based on what people expect and need, to bring
these to life and as a basis for gathering structured feedback

Quality
Statements

• Clearer and more widely applicable than ratings characteristics
• Legal requirements and links to specific regulations are clear
• Using what people have said they expect from health and care

Evidence
Above ground – relatively static
Below ground – greater flexibility

Sector/context-specific
evidence and quality
indicators
Underpinned by best practice
standards and guidance

✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓

People’s experience
Feedback from staff and leaders
Feedback from partners
Observation of care (and care environment)
Processes
Outcomes of care

• Structured quantitative data/metrics and material
specific to the scope of assessment
(location/provider/LA/ICS), delivery model or
population group.

Bringing the Key Questions to life with ‘Making It Real’
-

For the public and to focus the collective “system” on something real and human
As the basis for gathering more structured feedback
These DON’T cover all areas. We will co-produce further statements if needed.

Safe
✓ I feel safe and am
supported to understand
and manage any risks.
✓ I know what to do and
who I can contact when I
realise that things might
be at risk of going wrong
or my health condition
may be worsening
✓ If my medication has to
change, I know why and
am involved in the
decision

Effective
✓ I can get information and
advice about my health,
care and support and
how I can be as well as
possible – physically,
mentally and emotionally.
✓ I have care and support
that is coordinated, and
everyone works well
together and with me .
✓ I have considerate
support delivered by
competent people

Responsive
Caring
✓ I am treated with respect
and dignity.
✓ I am supported by people
who listen carefully so
they know what matters
to me and how to
support me to live the life
I want
✓ I have people in my life
who care about me –
family, friends and people
in my community.

✓ I have care and support
that enables me to live as
I want to, seeing me as a
unique person with skills,
strengths and personal
goals.
✓ I am in control of
planning my care and
support. If I need help
with this, people who
know and care about me
are involved.
✓ I feel welcome and safe in
my local community and
can join in community life
and activities that are
important to me.

Well led
People who use
health and care
services didn’t say
anything about
expectations of
leadership in the
development of MiR.
Well led is an
enabler for the
results of the other
Key Questions.

*While people’s experiences will always form part of our assessments, we are not proposing to base assessments solely on these*

EXAMPLE:
CARING – People are treated with kindness and compassion at all times. Their privacy and dignity is respected and the importance of supporting people to live
independently is recognised. People, their carers and families can easily access information, advice and advocacy to support them in managing and understanding their
care and treatment. Peoples choices are respected.
Kindness & compassion

Regulation

We always treat people with kindness and compassion. As part of this our leaders, staff and teams empathise with and extend care and support to
people’s loved ones during difficult periods.

Reg 10: Dignity and respect

Fairness

Regulation

We involve people as much as possible in writing their personalised care and support plans and provide help from people who understand the
importance of person-centred planning and enable this. This includes supporting people to contact other organisations for advice, support or advocacy
about conditions, care and support,

Reg 9: Person-centred care

Respect

Regulation

We ensure that we treat people with respect, and they understand that they matter and their day to day experience of how they are supported matters.
As part of this we ensure people understand why their involvement in writing their care and support plans and making decisions about care and
treatment is essential to person centred care. We provide help from people who understand the importance of person-centred planning.

Reg 9: Person-centred care
Reg 10: Dignity and respect

Equality

Regulation

We treat people as individuals and value their strengths, abilities and aspirations, their cultures and unique backgrounds and meet their needs in a way
which supports this .This includes making sure people are not denied this right for any reason, including due to their age, disability, ethnicity, gender,
gender reassignment, religion and belief, sexual orientation and pregnancy or maternity status.

Reg 9: Person-centred care
Reg 10: Dignity and respect

Dignity and privacy

Regulation

We always treat people in a way which maintains their dignity, including when they are not able to easily communicate their needs or wishes. This
includes ensuring privacy and confidentiality is always respected and maintained in line with legislation.

Reg 10: Dignity and respect

Independence

Regulation

We understand how important it is to support people to be as independent as possible, to manage their own care and treatment and are supported to
have free access to their family, friends and community. This includes having as much choice and control as possible over decisions about their care,
support or treatment and participating in their own care and treatment as much as possible.

Reg 9: Person-centred care
Reg 12: Safe care and treatment

Draft examples of required evidence for
provider regulation

Home Care Agencies
Infection, prevention and control

Key question: Safe
Quality statement: “We protect people by assessing the risk of infection, detecting it and controlling the risk of it spreading. “
Required evidence (for ‘Good’)
in black text

Specific evidence

Best practice, standards and guidance

• People’s experience
• Feedback from staff and
leaders
• Feedback from partners
• Observation
• Processes
• Outcomes/performance
data*

People’s experience
• Speaking to people who use services, families, friends, carers and
advocates
• Complaints and compliments
• Provider surveys
• GFOC
• Care Opinion

*this list to be developed and mapped to
specific evidence*

Feedback from partners Healthwatch
• Visiting professionals
Feedback from staff and leaders
• Staff and manager interviews/focus groups
• Provider staff survey

* Infection data would be a risk
indicator/’tin opener’

Hospitals - Surgery
Infection, prevention and control

Key question: Safe
Quality statement: “We protect people by assessing the risk of infection, detecting it and controlling the risk of it spreading. “
Required evidence (for ‘Good’) in black text

Specific evidence

Best practice, standards and guidance

•
•
•
•
•
•

People’s experience
•
Patient surveys (national and provider)
•
Complaints and compliments

*This list to be developed and mapped to
specific evidence*

People’s experience
Feedback from staff and leaders
Feedback from partners
Observation
Processes
Outcomes/performance data

Feedback from staff and leaders
•
Staff interviews
•
Survey results (National and provider)
Observation
•
Staff behaviour
•
Environment
Processes
•
Records
•
Annual IPC or DIPC report
•
Reports
•
Risk registers
Outcomes/performance data
•
Nosocomial COVID data
•
MRSA, CDiff rates, E.Coli bacteriama rates
•
Surgical site infection trend data

GPs
Infection, prevention and control

Key question: Safe
Quality statement: “We protect people by assessing the risk of infection, detecting it and controlling the risk of it spreading. “
Required evidence (for ‘Good’) in black text

Specific evidence

Best practice, standards and
guidance

•
•
•
•
•
•

People’s experience
•
National and provider patient surveys
•
Complaints and compliments held by provider
•
Enquiries to CQC

*List to be developed and
mapped to specific evidence*

People’s experience
Feedback from staff and leaders
Feedback from partners
Observation
Processes
Outcomes/performance data

Feedback from staff and leaders
•
Staff interviews of IPC knowledge, systems in place and training
•
Information of concern from whistleblowers
Observation
•
Use of premises
•
Equipment and PPE
•
Environment
•
IPC processes undertaken
Processes
•
Infection control and PPE policies and procedures
•
Annual IPC report and interim audits
•
Compliance data and minor surgical infection trend data
•
Maintenance and cleaning records
•
Risk register entries and actions
•
Staff IPC training records

Draft We statements

SAFE – Services are planned and organised in a way that maximises the safety of people and communities, protects them from abuse and supports them to make choices which balance
risks of harm and positive choices about their lives. Leaders ensure that there are sufficient numbers of skilled staff to deliver safe care and that a culture of openness, learning from
incidents and improvement is embedded.

Safeguarding
We ensure that people are consistently safe and protected from bullying, harassment, avoidable harm, neglect, abuse and discrimination. Including
ensuring that people are only deprived of their liberty in line with legislation.

Regulation
Reg 12: Safe care and treatment
Reg 13: Safeguarding service users from
abuse and treatment

Managing risks
We work with people and those close to them, to manage risks by thinking creatively about options for safe solutions that enable people to do things
that matter to them, using the least restrictive practice possible.

Regulation
Reg 12: Safe care and treatment

Infection prevention and control
We assess the risk of infection, detect, manage, control the risk of it spreading and share any concerns related to hygiene and infection with appropriate
agencies promptly

Regulation
Reg 12: Safe care and treatment

Suitable staff and staff cover
We deploy sufficient numbers of suitably qualified, competent, skilled and experienced staff to meet people’s individual needs.

Regulation
Reg 18: Staffing
Reg 19: Fit and proper persons employed

Medicines management
We talk through treatment and/or medication including any changes with people, so they understand the changes and possible implications or side
effects, seeing people holistically in the context of their life.

Regulation
Reg 12: Safe care and treatment
Reg 9: Person-centred care

Learning when things go wrong
We encourage openness and honesty at all levels as an integral part of our culture of safety to support organisational, staff learning and make
improvements when something goes wrong

Regulation
Reg 17: Good governance
Reg 20: Duty of candour

EFFECTIVE – Good outcomes are achieved for people and communities and are maximised because peoples’ needs are assessed. Care is delivered in an integrated way which
puts people at the centre of their care. Leaders ensure that best practice is understood, monitoring outcomes and benchmarking are part of everyday practice and that they are
working closely with other services to deliver care that is integrated and holistic.
Assessing needs
We have comprehensive and up to date assessments of people’s health, care and well-being needs.

Regulation
Reg 9: Person-centred care
Reg 12: Safe care and treatment

Delivering evidence-based care and treatment
We ensure people’s care and treatment is designed, planned and delivered in line with current evidence-based guidance, standards, best practice, legislation and
technologies to meet people’s preferences.

Regulation
Reg 9: Person-centred care
Reg 12: Safe care and treatment
Reg 17: Good governance

Staff knowledge and skills
We ensure staff receive effective support, supervision, training, professional development, coaching, mentoring and appraisal.

Regulation
Reg 18: Staffing

Nutrition and hydration
We support people to have a balanced diet that supports recovery, promotes healthy eating and the correct nutrition.

Regulation
Reg 14: Meeting nutritional and hydration
needs

How staff, teams and services work together
We ensure that care and treatment is assessed, planned and delivered effectively across different teams and services to support people, including when they move
between different services.

Regulation
Reg 12: Safe care and treatment
Reg 9: Person-centred care

Supporting people to live healthier lives
We empower and support people to manage their own health, care and wellbeing to maximise their independence and live healthier lives.

Regulation
Reg 9: Person-centred care

Accessible premises/premises and equipment
We ensure premises and equipment are appropriate to meet the health, social and accessibility needs of people who use services.

Regulation
Reg 15: Premises and equipment

Monitoring outcomes
We routinely collect and monitor information about people’s care and treatment to improve care and ensure that outcomes are positive, consistent and meet
expectations.

Regulation
Reg 17: Good governance

Consent to care and treatment
We respect people’s rights around consent when we deliver person-centred care and treatment and have robust processes to ensure this.

Regulation
Reg 11: Need for consent

CARING – People are treated with kindness and compassion at all times. Their privacy and dignity is respected and the importance of supporting people to live
independently is recognised. People, their carers and families can easily access information, advice and advocacy to support them in managing and understanding their
care and treatment. Peoples choices are respected.
Kindness & compassion

Regulation

We always treat people with kindness and compassion.

Reg 10: Dignity and respect

Fairness

Regulation

We involve people as much as possible in writing their personalised care and support plans and provide help from people who understand the
importance of person-centred planning and enable this.

Reg 9: Person-centred care

Respect

Regulation

We ensure that we treat people with respect, and they understand that they matter and their day to day experience of how they are supported matters.

Reg 9: Person-centred care
Reg 10: Dignity and respect

Equality

Regulation

We treat people as individuals and value their strengths, abilities and aspirations, their cultures and unique backgrounds and meet their needs in a way
which supports this.

Reg 9: Person-centred care
Reg 10: Dignity and respect

Dignity and privacy

Regulation

We always treat people in a way which maintains their dignity, including when they are not able to easily communicate their needs or wishes.

Reg 10: Dignity and respect

Independence

Regulation

We support people to be as independent as possible, to manage their own care and treatment and are supported to have free access to their family,
friends and community.

Reg 9: Person-centred care
Reg 12: Safe care and treatment

RESPONSIVE – The health and care needs of people and communities are understood and they are involved in planning care that meets their needs. Care and treatment are
easily accessibly (including physical access) and people have options for accessing care in ways that meet their personal circumstances and protected equality characteristics.
There is partnership working to ensure that care and treatment meet the diverse needs of populations and ensure that feedback is sought and used to deliver improvements.
Person-centred care

Regulation

We provide appropriate care and treatment that meets people’s needs and reflects their preferences and choices.

Reg 9: Person-centred care
Reg 10: Dignity and respect

Care provision

Regulation

We understand the health and care needs of individuals and local communities, so care provision is planned and delivered to ensure flexibility, choice
and continuity of care

Reg 9: Person-centred care
Reg 17: Good governance

Concerns and complaints

Regulation

We encourage and enable people to speak up about their care and support in ways that meet their needs and help them to feel comfortable doing so.

Reg 16: Receiving and acting on
complaints

Access to care and treatment

Regulation

We ensure that health and care services, including care pathways are easily accessible to all people when needed, including online services

Reg 12: Safe care and treatment

End of life care

Regulation

We support people to plan for important life changes, so they can have enough time and support to make informed decisions.

Reg 9: Person-centred care

WELL-LED There are robust governance arrangements and with information about risks, performance and outcomes are regularly reviewed and used to improve care. There is
a culture of learning and innovation and staff share the positive culture of the organisation. Leaders work proactively with staff and others to deliver care that is integrated,
person-centred and sustainable.
Vision and strategy
We have and have put into practice a clear statement of vision, strategy and values which support our positive person-centred culture and approach.

Regulation
Reg 17: Good governance

Culture of the organisation
We have a culture based on equality, diversity and human rights – for people using our services and for our workforce and actively encourage candour, openness
and honesty at all levels of our organisation

Regulation
Reg 10: Dignity and respect
Reg 12: Safe care and treatment
Reg 17: Good governance
Regulation
Reg 18: Staffing
Reg 19: Fit and proper persons employed

Leadership capacity and capability
We have leaders who understand our service and our people and have the skills, knowledge, experience and integrity to lead effectively.

Governance and management
We have clear responsibilities, roles and systems of accountability to support good governance and management, ensuring that legal requirements are met

Regulation
Reg 17: Good governance

Appropriate and accurate information

Regulation

We securely maintain accurate, appropriate, complete and up-to-date information that is accessible and supports people’s rights.

Reg 17: Good governance

Track record
We monitor our safety performance and compare it with established safety standards and with our peers.

Regulation
Reg 17: Good governance

Engagement, involvement and partnership working
We proactively collaborate and work in partnership with others to make sure people receive care, support and treatment in the right place, at the right time and by the
right person
Learning, improvement and innovation
We have a strong focus on continuous learning and improvement across our organisation and the local system, and contribute to good practice and research.

Regulation
Reg 12: Safe care and treatment
Reg 17: Good governance
Regulation
Reg 17: Good governance

Environmental sustainability – sustainable development
We understand the environmental impact of our activities and strive to reduce it.

Regulation
Reg 12: Safe care and treatment
Reg 17: Good governance

Inequalities in access, experiences and outcomes
We prioritise equality of access and improving population and individual outcomes and experiences

Regulation
Reg 12: Safe care and treatment
Reg 17: Good governance

Provider Information Return
Louise Chapman – Provider Analytics Manager
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Updated ratings for ASC trade associations
meeting
Current ratings for active services published up to 12 July 2021
National Reporting Team

Since April 2020, due to COVID, CQC has used a revised inspection methodology based on targeted
inspections. This was to reduce burdens on providers at an exceptional time and lower associated risks
of cross infection. Targeted or focused inspections took place in response to immediate risks to people
using a service, or where there were known regulatory breaches. For example, risks of abuse,
breaches of human rights, neglect, standards of care and treatment, lack of engagement or refusal to
do so, and infection prevention and control (IPC).
Slides 12-22 provide an update on trends in active locations from July 2019 – July 2021.

Current ratings overall and by key question for
active locations

England

England

Overall

Key questions

Source: CQC ratings data, data extracted 12 July 2021

Numbers in chart B are percentages

Current overall ratings by service type

Services that have service type domiciliary
care and community social care are
counted only once under domiciliary care.

Source: CQC ratings data, data extracted 12 July 2021
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Current overall ratings by specialist community
social care service type

Any community services which had more than
one specialist service type are included in the
Supported Living services ratings.
There are a few services which are not
marked as DCA or Community but fall into
community services. These include nursing
and carers agencies, some learning disability
services and reablement services.

Source: CQC ratings data, data extracted 12 July 2021
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Current overall ratings by size of care home

Source: CQC ratings data, data extracted 12 July 2021

Small = 1-10 beds; Medium = 11-49 beds; Large = 50+ beds
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Current overall ratings by size of
domiciliary care agency

The chart presents ratings for services by size
Source: CQC ratings data, data extracted 12 July 2021

Numbers in chart are percentages
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Overall ratings by publication quarter

As mentioned in the
introductory slide, it’s
important to note that
from 2020 Q3,
inspection activity
changed during the
Covid pandemic.
Inspections have been
focused on at-risk
locations and, hence,
there are far less ratings
publications and, of
these, there a more
services being rated as
Inadequate and
Requires improvement
through to 2021 Q2.

Source: CQC ratings data, data extracted 12 July 2021

Numbers in brackets are number of rated locations
Numbers on bars are percentages
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Overall ratings by region (rated locations)

Source: CQC ratings data, data extracted 12 July 2021

Numbers in brackets are number of rated locations
Numbers on bars are percentages
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Overall ratings by region (all locations)

England (26,589)

1

North East (1,109)

1

8

South West (3,051)

1

9

North West (3,168)

1

11

73

South East (4,862)

1

12

71

Yorkshire and The Humber (2,475)

1

15

West Midlands (2,981)

1

17

East of England (3,060)

1

East Midlands (2,632)

1

London (3,251) 1

12

70

13

79

6

75

12

68

67
68

16

12

Source: CQC ratings data, data extracted 12 July 2021

4

5

63

65

5

2

6

6

9

3

11

4

12

4

12

3

12
14
16

21

Numbers in brackets are number of rated locations
Numbers on bars are percentages
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Nursing and Residential ratings by region
Nursing homes

Residential homes

Source: CQC ratings data, data extracted 12 July 2021

Numbers in brackets are number of rated locations
Numbers on bars are percentages
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DCA ratings by region

Domiciliary Care Agencies

Source: CQC ratings data, data extracted 12 July 2021

Numbers in brackets are number of rated locations
Numbers on bars are percentages
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Adult social care market trends update
5 July 2021

England

Source: CQC register
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East Midlands

Source: CQC register
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East of England

Source: CQC register
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London

Source: CQC register
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North East

Source: CQC register
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North West

Source: CQC register
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South East

Source: CQC register
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South West

Source: CQC register
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West Midlands

Source: CQC register
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Yorkshire & The Humber

Source: CQC register
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Operational Update

Inspections undertaken 17/05/2021 – 15/07/2021
• 23 - Infection Prevention and Control and Designated
Settings
• 2 - Outbreak
• 989 - Risk
Total – 1014
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AOB and any questions

